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Boys' Confirmation Suits--
unroi ani hiaci inlnhprt worsteds double breasted

jacket styles with knee pant and finished
for boys 11 to 16 years old. special at

All
many spring to select from also Blue
Hcrjrn Knits for These Berges are
strictly all wool, fast color and mill make. Double-breaste- d

Jacket styles with strait pants or
coats have extra strong hair cloth fronts,
padded and are to the(r shape
no chance to rip all seams taped and triple
sewed for boys 7 to 16 years old. These are
good $6.00 values, special
at

Boys'

Knickerbockers
well and finished

SATURDAY

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Kiti Boot rrlst as.
Accountant-Audito- r R. F. Swoboda,
Voioe caltnra, Delmore cmeney. Boyd Thr.
Hownd, J 17 N. It. Douglas- - ahoe. $3.60.

'' Bourk. for Quality cigar., S16 8. lith.
Rinehart, 18th Farnam.
rants to order, $5 up; coats pants,
:0 up. MacCarthy-Wllso- n, 304 S. 16th.
Fopular Prices at th. Hex Crrana Cale

whit, waiters, ttrst-clas- a service. Open
a. m. to 12 p. m. Raohraan'a orchestra.

Dental Society Banquet The monthly
banquet of tho Omaha society was
held at the Millard hotel Thursday even-lu- g.

Covers wore laid for ten.
Thieves In Shop Thieves broke

Into. the barber shop of A. R. Pardun, 1502

Karnani street. Thursday night and stole
four razors and two pairs or hair clippers.

Saturday Might the American Sate De
posit Valuts In the Bee Building-- , are open
until p. m. Boxes rent for 31, for three
months and afford absolute security for
money and valuables.

Society The Nebraska
; Vaccination society will

meet Saturday evening at Barlght hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Dr. L. A.
Merrlam will deliver an address on vac-

cination.
Garfield Curb? Anniversary The mem-

bers of Garfield Circle No. 11, Indies of
the Grand Army of the Republic; celebrated
the sixteenth anniversary of the

of the circle last evening at Barlght
hall.

Buffalo Bill Recover. Local Elks have
been advised by letter from John S.
Reynolds, secretary of the Chicago lodge,
that Colonel William K. Cody, Buffalo
Bill," hns 'recovered from his recent ill-

ness and ha- - proceeded to New York.
Death Postpones Trial The trial of the

case of John ltaihjrn against the Burling-
ton railroad was postponed In Judge Day's
court until Monday owing to the funeral
of Katherlne Breckenrldge. Thoma. Mat-
ters, attorney for the road In the case, is
associated with Mr. and
aked that the caso go over.

Minor Offenders Plead Guilty Three
minor offenders from South Omaha who
tad appealed from th South Omaha courts
to the district court changed their minds
Friday morning and entered picas of guilty

fin
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EASTEK-SUIT-
S

IFOR. IVSEM
The newest fashionable models built on clean-cu- t symmetrical

lines materials, workmanship and finish are in keeping with the
ideas of well groomed men.

They have that "thoroughbred" appearance that challanges the
attention of critics who know good clothes. Prices range from

ASTER

SPECIALS
FOR BOYS

Suits that correct in
every detail of fashion.

made of all wool,
black Tbibets.

hiiru unf
handsomely made

Saturday,

Boys' Wool Hlgh-Crad- e Suit-s-
beautiful colorings

(suitable confirmation.)
American

knickerbockers
linings, felled collars,

shoulders guaranteed keep

Saturday,

$1.(

made

photographer.
and

Dental

Barber

organiza-
tion

Breckenrldge

"""

&

SaMllaM

before Judge Sears. Leon Gross was fined
II and costs,' James Pivonka $30 and costs
and Harry P. King 31 and costs.

Bemtblonde Attempts Suicide Jesse
Graham attempted to commit suicide at

o'clock Friday morning in the house of
which she is an inmate, at 112 North
Ninth street, by taking laudanum. Police
Surgeon Fitzglbbon was callled and suc-
ceeded In saving the woman's life. She
was formerly an Inmate of the Arcade.

Alfred Keller Buys Pratt Firm Alfred
Keller, proprietor of the bowling alley
at North Sixteenth and Manderson streets,
has bought ten-acr- e fruit farm on the
Calhoun road north of Florence and will
build new home and otherwise Improve

during the summer. Mr. Keller ex-

pects to live on the farm within short
time.

Sparks Start Plre Sparks from the
chimney set fire to the roof of the two-stor- y

frame house at 626 South Twentieth
street, occupied by tee narrower, and did
damage before was extinguished. Boys
set fire to bale of hay In peddler's
wagon back of 912 Pierce street. There
was no damage except slight scorchtng
to the wagon.

Motel Men at Seadwood The North-
western Hotel Men's association lias an-

nounced the annual meeting of the organ-
ization will be held in Deadwood August
11, 12 and 13 this year. One day will be
added tot the meeting dates to make
trip to Hot Springs. The Deadwood people
are said to be planning an elaborate pro-
gram of entertainment.

Hearing of Pratt Case The divorce suit
of Julia Montgomery Pratt against Colonel
James It. Pratt will be heard before Judge
Kennedy May 4, the first day of next
term of court. The attorneys for both
sides agreed Friday to begin the trial
then. The case will be one of the most
interesting to be heard In local courts for
some time, owing to the prominence of
the parties and the sensational charges
made.

Dog Catcher High Executioner The dog
catcher is now high exicutioner in Omaha,
his duties having begun on Friday. T'p
to the hour of o'clock but 846 dog tat,'
had been secured, over half of this num-
ber having been secured during tho day.
According to ordinance provision all un-

licensed dogs found after April 10 will
be promptly impounded and unless ran-
som furnished by the owner in the
shape of tax tag, which cost II, the

&.
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Boys' Easter Suit- s-

SATTHPAY.

An extra bar- -

up by our buyer made of strictly all wool
cheviots large assortment of new spring
colorings double-breaste- d jacket styles
with strait pants or knicker-
bockers for bays 7 to 16
years old, would be cheap at
$4.00 special Saturday, at.,

OMAHA DAILY A

$2

canlno shall be shot. City Clerk Butler
says there are 15,000 dogs In Omaha. He
has 3,300 tags.

Boad Cheaper Than Bridge At an ad-
journed meeting of the Park board Friday
morning was decided to abandon the
project of building bridge over the deep
nolo In Deer park, but Instead to build
roail on the south side of the park, fol-
lowing the contour of the hill and hole.
There now road on the north side of
the park. The bridge would have cost
llti.OCO, but the road can be constructed
much more cheaply.

Blvervl.w Park Track Laid The Omaha
Council Bluffs Street Railway company

will be ready to haul passengers to River-vie- w

park as soon as the park season opens.
The tracks are all laid to the gates of the
park on South Tenth street and the paving
contractor at work paving South Tenth
street. The street railway company will
follow along with the paving between the
tracks ns fast as the paving contractor
gets out of the way.

Crelfhton Heirs Give Quit Claim Deed
quit claim deed executed by the John

A. Cielghton heirs, legatees and the in-

stitutions Interested In his estate, granting
to the J. A. Creighton Real Kstate and
Trust company all their Interest In the
real estate to which Count Creighton was
possessed at his death was filed In the
register of deeds' office Friday. Its pur-
pose to prevent the clouding of titles to
the property held by the real estate com-
pany.

Suit for Insuranoe One of three suits
by Joseph J. Foy against accident Insur-
ance companies growing out of fall from

box car, was heard by Jury Friday In
county court. Foy tripped as lie was
alighting from box car where he had
been inspecting shipment of fruit and
acaerts lie was ill for elJit weeks. The
three insurance companies in which he held
policies refused to pay his claim. The trial
Friday was In the suit against the West
ern Travelers' Accident association.

Johnson Literature in Enemy's Country
Johnson democrats have renewed their

effort to acquire support tn Nebraska and
the state has been flooded with literature
sent out from Johnson headquarters in
Chicago. Mayor Dahlman and number
of leading democrats have received these
circulars. In them the statement is made
that "the ravens of defeat whlch'perched
on democracy's banners in 1906, I'JOO and
1904 will Rive way to the eagle of victory

HATS FOR THE MULTITUDE
Every IVlnrt WhoWears o Hat
can find the one he likes here. It
makes no difference how old,
how young or how critical he
may oe or now much or
how little he wishes to
pay for it.

If he likes ultra styles,
we have them; if he pre-
fers conservative shapes
he'll find them here,
and he can have his fa-

vorite shape and color,
in the dimensions best
suited to his face and build.

BEST OF ALL HE'LL
GET VALUES that will in-

sure his perfect satisfaction.

and the dove of peace if the governor of
Minnesota Is chosen to head the ticket."

Anti-Saloo- n League to Jubilate B.
Cams, state superintendent of the Ne-

braska Anti-saloo- n League, announces in
letters to Omaha members that the state
league headquarters committee met In
Lincoln Thursday and nlanned .mta
convention, to be held in the Middle of
may ana last two nights and one day.
Prominent temperance workers from the
east will address the convention. Super-
intendent Cams writes that the league is
enthusiastic as result of the temperance
victories in the various towns and cities
of the state.

Little Katherlne Breckenrldge Burled
The funeral of Katherlne Breckenrldge,
years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. VV.

.Breckenrldge, was held Friday afternoon.
The little casket reposed in great bank
of flowers at the home, 1310 South Thir-
tieth avenue, where the services were held.
Rev. F. L. Ixjvelnnd. nastor of tho Fir.
Methodist church, officiated and the music
was in charge of Thomas J. Kelly and
quartet from the First Methodist church
choir. The pallbearers w'ere J. F. Dale, Dr.
A. H. Hippie, C. C. Belden and Thomas H.
Matters. Interment was In Forest Lawn.

REAL LUXURY

Cohan Melon. Sell for Half Dollar
Each. Garden Truck i.

Cheaper.

Cantaloupe from Cuba, selling at SO cents
each were offered In some of the Omaha
groceries Friday morning and sold well
Of course they are not Just all that may be
expected little later, but they are of good
color inside and fairly good flavor.

Everything In the way of fresh garden
stuff decidedly cheaper than was
short time ago and several of the things
that have been out for several weeks are
In again, much fresher and more tempting.
Head lettuce among the scarce things.
In fact, is hard to get Just now, and
selling at 15 cents head. Other lettuce
is cheap, selling four heads for 15 cents
New Onions sell three bunches for cents
cucumbers, 10 and 15 cents each; wax and
string beans, from 15 to 20 cents quart;
new peas that are well filled, 15 cents
quart; rhubarb, and 10 rents pound,
and tomatoes, 15 rents pound.

Strawberries begin to look like home-
grown. They come for the most part from
Louisiana and Texas and sell from 15 to 20

cents quart box. Grapefruit from Cali-
fornia is beginning to come in and sells
three for 25 rents. It is nothing extra In
quality as yet. Limes are 20 rents dozen.
Some very good pineapples sold Friday
morning for 15 and 25 cents each, but the
best are not expected before the early part
of June.

Eggs have taken decided drop in the
last month, selling from 12H to 13 cent
dozen. These are the "strictly fresh."

Package creamery butter sold for 30 and
35 cents pound, and the dairy butters
from 22 to 28 cents pound.

SUIT FOR THE LAST PENNY

Farm Hand Insist, on Having Ten
tenia IJ.e, on III. tu-

rner's Wages.

Even unto the last penny Julius Stoer
determined that his former employer shall
pay him. Stoer worked for Thomsen
farm hand all last winter. He earned,
according to his suit filed in the court of
Justice W. W. Eh man, $3i0, of which
sum $27.10 still due him. Continuing, the
petMlon states that "On about March
21. inn, the plaintiff paid one Thomas
Ritchie, for the use bt said defendant and
at his request, the sum of ten (10) cents,
which sum the defendant agreed to pay
back to the plaintiff. No part of said
sum has been paid and there is now due
thereon from defendant to plaintiff iU
mum of ten cents

7 rm

The --Asbury-

itttt MIT i

these: are world
The "Rutland"
Soft and

SUff . . . .$3.00

BEATERS
Special "Stetsons"

lYofnt and Knapp Hats $3.00 Here Not $3.50 aa Klwrwhrre.

Special Shirt Sale
Saturday

$1.25 to 82.00 Values 79c.
A special purchase consisting of 160 dozen Men's high

grade shirts, bought for less than MANUFACTURER'S
COST. No shirt in the lot made to sell at less than $1.25
and up to $2.00, all go on sale Saturday at 79c.
These Shirts are made from woven madras cloths, per-

cales, lawns, cheviots, etc.; regular cut and coat styles.
with attached or detached cuffs; light, medium and dark
colors, also plain white with soft or pleated fronts.
AVhen yon have examined this splendid lot of Shirts,
you'll agree with us that it has been many
moons since you have been offered such re-

markable bargains at.
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PEACE FLAG IS NOT FURLED

Jacks Charge Jims with Inactivity for
Peerless Leader.

FEAE BRYAN MAY LOSE COUNTY

Volunteer Claim, They Say, Are Tint
Being; Organised in Dona-la- .

as In Other Portion, of
th. State.

The battle flags or the Douglas county
democracy will not stay furled.

Charging the Dahlman faction of the
party1 with negligence and Inactivity, mem-
bers of the Jacksonlan club, who claim to
be thG only original democrats in Douglas
county and Omaha, confess that they fear
Bryan, the beloved, will lose this county
In the coming election for tho simple
reason that Bryan volunteer clubs are not
being organized here. Clubs are being or-

ganized In other parts of the state and
considerable enthusiasm Is reported for tho
Peerless Leader nt these political gather-
ings, but in Omaha there Is "nothing
doing." As the Dahlman Democracy of
Omaha has "first mortgage," as it were,
on the Bryan Volunteer movement tn
Omaha, on Dahlman and his democracy
fall all the glory or nil the blame.

Two long months ago saw the organiza-
tion of the last Bryan Volunteer club In
Omaha, this being the Fifth Ward club
formed on February 7. .The club was or-

ganized by the vice president of the state
movement for the Second congressional dis-

trict, Tom J. O'Connor. O'Conner is like-

wise secretary of the Jlmsonlan organiza-
tion and he had many of the Jims, and no
Jacks, with him when the new political
organization was given birth, as well as
when ward clubs were organized In the
First, Second and Tenth wards.

It I. All Dahlman'..
"We believe these clubs are good things

and we would like to see them all over the
city, but we have nothing to say about
tho matter; it is all Dahlman a, says a
prominent member of the Jack camp.
"The prime reason for the organizing of
the clubs Is, of course, to further the cause
of Mr. Bryan, but In this negligence on the
part of the Jims many of us sincerely fear
that the democrats will lose the city and
county In the next election."

When' the Bran clubs were being or-
ganized a couple of months ago the Jacks
objected because of it being so early In
the campaign and charged Mayor Jim with
organizing them then to boost himself into
the limelight Just at the tlmo when the
two factions were fighting for convention
honors. The Jims replied to the Jpcks
that campaign work cannot be begun too
early and that If the party wanted to reap
In November It must sow the seed In
February.

In reply to the Jacks' accusation of party
negligence on the part of the Jims, the
Jims say they have been too busy to or-
ganize any more dubs, but will do so as
soon as they get the time, also the money.
The Jims assert that they have paid all
the coats and the Jacks have not

Another Bin .l of l.aCira' Salt. Sat-nrd- ay

nt Th. People'. Store Jaat
In Time for rJailrr,

The buyer of our cloak department Just
closed a large purchase of laa ladies' spring
suits from C'onhalm & Co. of New York
City. These garments will be placed on
sale Saturday at Just about one-ha- lf their
actual alue. Ladies' suits, worth from
$i"7.60 to 13S:00, Saturday for oply Jig 75.
WV.teh for Friday night's ad.

A Bar. I. K fth.mr
Is not to have Bui klen's Arnica Halve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and

. 'JSC. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Use Bee Waut Ads to boost your business.

...$3.50

79c
Men's Easter

Neckwear
in a profusion of beautiful fab-
rics, patterns and colorings

ALL SHAPES

25c--45- c

Elephant Shades
Here's something new and original in

attractive color effects for this season's
wearing.

It's not only that you see the newest
fabrics first at Nlcolls, but you'll see
novelties In cloth here that are not on
display elsewhere.

A generous assortment of fabrics await
you here sensibly priced and with skilled
cutters and competent tailors to execute
your order.

That means Satisfactory Tailoring.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS
209-1- 1 BouLh 15th St.

MANDO
l liBlr fpn mm start r

pllatorv know. I.mrea battla ,HeMl.l.. , rr beaklMO.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

ISO. IbMlHl t rkllBaw Fa.
fold b Baeto. Store Drue Dopu.
IMaioe lrug Co., lata one ktrun,Tbe Bcsnott ComDtajr, Ibis sod Uaraer,
Toe ball Drus Co.. Hit Korata.
krr-Illlo- Drui Co.. ltih ea4 rtnuj.
1. U. Schmidt. ith aid Cuming,
Ct,a K. Laihros. lUt No. lata.

MEATS
Choice cut of meat is not onlv nu-

tritious, but delicious. U is more pal-
atable when you are sure thnt it came
from a strictly sanitary shop.

FXOFXSIiT DRESSED CXXCKEVSare Just as essential as choice meatWe realize this fa. so we drens themourselves, and we do It right. 'jTyretrain that chicken flavor. Give usyour order today. It will cost you no
more than you pay elsewhere.

JOS. BATH
CASH M1IIET

1981 Tarnam St. Phone Dong;, 6984

HOTELS,

'Comfobt Without Extravagance."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
W.43-05T.RK3EWY-

ORX

VV.Vr ft 'i t 'itrtf TWELVB

lrWrfB proofP'VBfcjfi TRANSIENT

Eii'fi 6 b' 3 EUROPE AM

fi n u irfia f .

LTS S-- liTV:- - IN
M i .11 ' - a a

"ZM.W 1 PtSf .TV., .V

airui

'a

IS ...

hiART
or

1 HINDS
Rooms with running water, ti.so and u
WlTHSATH, $2 AND UP. SUITES, 8 AND U

Write for particulars.
WlRn FOR RESERVATION, OUR EXPENSE. I

W.H. VALIQUETTE. Mana.AUO THfc BERWICK. RUTLAND, VT,

It
!.i.LJ-L- !U

STRAIGHT TALK CN LET-

TER WRITING

FORM LETTERS
How should a form be written, what doe.

It. efficiency depend on and when I. It of
value?

A "form" or circular letter to be of value
as a business getter must combine thre
principal features personality, brevity and
accuracy.

Personality is tho first feature and per-
haps the most Important. The note of
personality in a letter Js the signal for Its
recipient (the busy business man) to look
Into It. That "note" mlsslna. he usually
passes the letter by. 1'ersonsllty doesn t
mean calling a man by his first name, it
nWa Imply, though, something near to it.
The personality of a business letter has
that Indescribable something about It that
leads the recipient to believe the wrltei
had only his interests In view whan he
wrote, snd that he HID WRITE IT and to
HIM ON1.T.

BRKVITY, because few of us have large
bunches of time to spend wading through
mires of superfluous words. A "bridge"
constructed upon a well turned phrase or
two will please the reader better and Insure
"dry feet."

ACCl'KACY In a letter may mean several
things, but principally accuracy In stating
your proposition, 'then, accuracy, cornea In
from a typographical point of view. Ac-
curacy in the matter of addresses. All
count big.

Now then, form letters are of the greatest
value when you have tho same information
to Impart to a large number of peions.
When you write one don't presuppose an
Interest In your communication, CRKAT1C
one Make it so your reader will read It.
Don't take It for granted that because the
letter Is written on your stationery and
over vour signature thst It will go.

Make It resemble a typewritten letter a
closely as possible. A mimeograph won t
do. and unleas the printer is away ahoye
the sverage HB won't do. Print the body
of your letter through an INKK.D RIBBON
and Insert the nanv. and addresses with
a RIBBN of the same color. Wake them
mntch absolutely.

We will have more to say about letter,
shortlv, but if in the meentime you wish to
get out a form letter that will command
attention; In a word, one that will get the
business, see us. If you want aorae help
we 11 give it If we can.

FRANKLIN - DAY ,

673-- 5 Brandeis Bldg.

Telephones Douglas 4911-A291- 1.

Headquarters for

Eastor Icos
Novelties and

Confections
Make your .election, now wail,

th. as.ortmant 1. complete. All
Banter order, nut be In not later
than Saturday before Darter.

Ice Cream Dessert
Eggs, natural size, containg yolk.

dozen jl.OO
Spun Sugar Nests, in lndlvlijj.il

sizes, duxen 91.00
Spun Sugar Nests, large else,

at 1.00
Small Chickens, dozen 91-0-

betting Hen, Six Chick :n or
F.ggs, twelve portion ....SS.OO

Large Rabbit, 15 portions . .98.00
Doves, dozen ...93.00
Meringues, dozen 93-0-

Rabbits, dozen 91.80
faster Lilies, dozen "3.0O
Chicken Emerging from shell,

dozen $130
Cross, dozen 98-0-

Nesselrode Pudding, quart . .fl-0-

Kgg Nogg, quart JJJo
Neopolltan Brick, quart 60o

Frozen Punches
Roman, quart , T8o
Cardinal, quart "O
Champagne, quart 95-0-

Balduff a Ioj- - Cream , Barrels,
quart 40o, pint. 800.
All kinds of pure Candy, Kggs,

ita'.lan Creams, Novelties snd a
beautiful display of fancy boxes;
Satin and Paper Eggs, Baskets,
all filled with luscious and dainty
Hon Bonn, appropriate for Easter
Ulfts.

TntSroRtronDfiicAcif.v
1618-3- 0 TARMAM,

'Fhone Douglas 711.

llfm BUTTER

im Nur .m
if" I" tn BREAD that'SjMy.
nil 'ou havo been long- - NvYll

jlf tfA Ing for. It is better
f yVi tllan any '"ead you i H

Wl have yet eaten. llll'V Tt Al,1 'mlr grocer for AJti
tUjF Butter Nut today snd ifiVJf

!T bo convinced of the n I
AYl troth of our calm. ltflf

labfl 0n th"f " 1
i

Ml 5c
' U

.17-1- 0 LEAYEKW0RTH ST.
. PHONED. 1507

S0MMER BROS.
Xxponenta of Oood XilTlnf

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Shredded Wheat Bisculta. Qnper package
Walter Baker's Chlcolate, on

Der nonnd Ott)
Quaker Corn Flakes,
i 3 packages
Royal Baking Powder,

per b. can
Dr. Price Baking Powder,

per pound can
Strictly Fresh eggg,

per dozen
niadem
id lew i id ) imnWedgw ood .... V

Ides" f par lb....
Meadow Gold . . '
Jello, i tvikssfli:.

at

aaMMsWaft

,.26c
,9c

39c
.15c
32c

...25c
30c French Peag,

er can QA
per doz, rani 92.00
S0MMER BROS.
28TH AVD FABXAM STB.


